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" EXTRA.
CHARLOTTE, IV. C. A

rTuesday, April 18, 1865.

fiEH. LEE'S ADD
JCo his Army on 'Surrendering

Headquarters,
Army Northern Virginia,

- ; " - April lOtb, 18(55

General Qrders, No. u.

After fcfi years arduous. j'ice,csiArkedyy
unsurpae?ed courage and fortitude, tbe-arm- y f
NortherrTVirginia has been compelled to yield
to overwhelming numbers and resources. I need
not tell the survivors pf so many hard fought
battles, who have remained steadfast to the last,

, that I have consented to this result from no
distrust-o- f them. Rut feeling that Valor an$
devotion could accomplish nothing that could
compensate for the loss that would fiave attended
the continuance of the contest, I determined to
avoid the useless sacrifice of those whose past
services .have endeared them to their coufsTmen.

By terms of the agreement, officers and men
4oan return to thcu homes and remain until ex-

changed. '
-

You will take th you the satisfaction that
proceeds from the consciousness of duty faith-
fully performed, and I earnestly pray that a
merciful God will extend to you his blessing and
protection. ;

With an unceasing admiration of your con-

stancy a4 devotion to your country, and grate- -

Jul reuieimbrance 01 vour kind ana geicerous
J- .

ate farewell.

I R. E. LEE, General

t I

I

GEi. GUAIVT'S OKDER.
IIeadq'rs Arjiies of the U. 8., )

J In thejjttld, April 10th, 1305 j
;Special'6rder' ;" -

All oflicera and men.of the Confederate service,
paroled at Appomattox GJtI.,a., who, tV reach
their honies, are comTed to pass through the
lines of he Union armies,, wiil be allowed to do
so, and to'pass free on all Govern men t'trtfisports
and military Railroads.

By command of Lieut. Gen. Grant." 1 - ARKrHl, A. A. G.
.

from oldiers who wereJGQf WTg underftand
pres3rii,i thai whelf Gen Lee surrendered there
was no cheering Cy the Yankees, but when he
rode round anoSi reviewed the lines they (the
Yankees) cheered him.

Mb. Yate3: For the information of the friends of
.Capt. J. 0. Grier's Co. F, 49th N. C. Regt, you will
please publish the following list of casualliesin the
battles in Virginia from the 1st to the 9th of April:

Wounded, Sergt S F Pi-athe- r supposed mortally j
privates W S A Tidnell right arm shattered ; W H
Whitesidesjunknown; John S Hartis unknown.

Alissiug-Ca- pt J 0 Giier, Lt J H Elms, Sergts W
L Manson, i L Weeks, R 0 Bell; privates J W. Grif-
fith, J G Brown, Wm Kenier, John R Kenler, Zena3
Porter, J H Richardson, Wm French, M L $arkey,
Wnj Morris.' . .

"

All tjh'e wounded were left in the enemy's lines
iThe rem'ajuder of the Company were surrendered
with Gen Lee's" army' on the 10th of April, an were- V

Vi'jjarolcd and permitted to go to their homes
"

. S. H. ELLIOTT v
flet Lieut. Co. F. 49th N C Regt
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